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Billups to leave MU following spring term

Marshall University Personnel Director Marvin E. Billups has announced plans to resign at the end of the academic year in mid-May.

A retired Army colonel with 24 years of service, Billups has been a member of the Marshall staff for the past 14 years. Billups, who makes his home in Charleston, said the daily round-trip of 106 miles was a major factor in his decision to resign.

"After 14 years of driving between Charleston and Huntington, I've grown very tired of commuting," Billups said. "Although I could retire, I may decide to try to find a job in the immediate Charleston area, either full-time or part-time," he added.

"I'm sorry Colonel Billups has decided to resign," MU President Dale F. Nitzschke said. "He has served Marshall University extremely well in several important positions since 1971. In addition, he is one of the most pleasant, friendly members of the Marshall staff. We're going to miss him."

Billups assumed the personnel director position two years ago, after serving as associate director for three years. He also had additional responsibilities as affirmative action officer for 10 years, initially being appointed to that position in 1974.

Billups joined the Marshall staff in 1971 as director of the Student Relations Center and later advanced to assistant dean and then associate dean of students before becoming affirmative action officer.

New committee begins search to locate Financial Affairs VP

An 11-member search committee has been appointed to screen applicants for the position of Vice President for Financial Affairs, according to Lynne Mayer, assistant to the president.

The committee will be looking at candidates to fill a vacancy in the post created by the resignation of Michael F. Thomas, who accepted the position of Vice President for Business Affairs with the West Virginia University Foundation.

The committee includes: Aaron Alexander, representing the Student Government Association; Dr. Robert Alexander, Academic Affairs; Sharon Ambrose, budget and appropriations committee; Marvin Billups, Support Services; Joseph Feaganes, athletics/Big Green Foundation; Becky Shaw, MU Foundation; Ed Miller, Student Affairs; Dan Moore, Institutional Board of Advisors; Nate Ruffin, Affirmative Action; Richard Vass, Financial Affairs, and John Zizzo, School of Medicine.

The committee was scheduled to hold its first meeting earlier this week.
Film launches Women's History Week

Marshall University's Women's Center will observe National Women's History Week March 3-9 with a variety of programs which will be open to the public.

The campus observance will begin with a showing of the film, “She's Nobody's Baby,” at 7:30 p.m. Monday, March 4, in Memorial Student Center 2W22. An award-winning documentary, the film is narrated by Alan Alda and Marlo Thomas.

A covered dish dinner is scheduled for 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, March 5, at the Campus Christian Center. Those attending are requested to bring a dish that has special significance to them or their families. The evening's program will include the reading of the winning essay on women's history from a contest sponsored by the Marshall History Department.

At a “lunchbag seminar” at noon Wednesday in Prichard Hall 101, Nancy Whear of the Morrow Library's West Virginia Collection will discuss “Historical Huntington Women” and provide glimpses into the lives of the community's women leaders of the past.

An exhibit of posters from the Smithsonian Institution’s “Black Women: Achievements Against the Odds” collection will be on display in Prichard Hall 101 on Thursday. The Women's Center will sponsor a reception from 3 to 5 p.m.

On Saturday, March 9, which is International Women's Day, feminist musicians Teresa Trull and Barbara Higbie will present a concert at 7:30 p.m. in Ferrell Auditorium, West Virginia State College. Ticket information may be obtained by calling the Women's Center.

Nearly 40 area businesses participating in MU jobs fair

Nearly 40 business organizations are expected to participate in Marshall University's 11th annual Business and Career and Job Placement Fair scheduled from 1 to 4 p.m. Tuesday, March 5, in Memorial Student Center.

Sponsoring this year's event are the MU Career Planning and Placement Center, the Marshall Accounting Club, Alpha Kappa Psi professional business fraternity, the National Management Association, the American Marketing Association, the Huntington Rotary Club and Delta Sigma Pi professional business fraternity.

"We are pleased at the number of businesses that have indicated interest in participating this year in spite of economic uncertainties," said Reginald Spencer, MU placement center director.

Among the participants will be banks, consumer product firms, utilities, insurance companies, military services, governmental agencies and service organizations.

"The program provides an ideal opportunity for students to informally discuss the job market, including employment opportunities after graduation, part-time and summer jobs, with prospective employers," Spencer said. Previous fairs have drawn between 200 and 250 students, according to Spencer.

Doctorate completed

Nancy Katherine Stump, assistant professor of modern languages, has earned the Doctor of Education degree from West Virginia University, according to MU Vice President for Academic Affairs Alan B. Gould.

The title of Dr. Stump's dissertation is "An Investigation of the Way in Which Novice Students of French Learn Four Basic Grammatical Principles When the Direct Method is Used."

Excused absences...

Absences have been excused by the respective college deans for the following:

FEB. 17-18—Lady Herd Basketball Team members.